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Neighborhood News I <■>_-------- ----------- ----- ♦
SILK CREEK.

(Special to Tho Sentinel.)
April 14.—Arthur Woolcott has 

been shipping baby chicks to other 
communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson, 
former residents who spent the win
ter iu California, have returned and 
wore in the community one day 
last week.

Deputy Assessor Kirk, of Dorena, 
was in tho neighborhood last week.

J. A. Ashby has a fine prospect 
for a strawberry harvest, this sum
mer.

Joo Marshall went to Sutherlin 
Friday anil roturned Saturday with 
two of his sisters.

A. Moon was here from Sutherlin 
over Saturday and occupied the pul
pit at tho Adventist church Satur
day forenoon.

Henry Damewood went to Row 
river Friday to visit his brother, 
Joe Damewood.

Tho James Rigby family wore 
visited recently by relatives from 
Coburg.

Otto Burcham, who is touching 
nt Springfield, was homo over the 
week end.

Mrs. Shade Burcham and son Otto

motored to Eugene Sunday after
noon and visited Miss Lena, who is 
reported as recovering satisfactorily 
from an operation.

Dick Bittinger is working at the 
Ashby-Patten sawmill.

Pari Murphy, of Albany, was a 
visitor here Saturday.

MOUNT VIEW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 14.—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Fisher, of Thornton Corners, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Fisher’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heath.

Mrs. Boy Spaugh and daughter 
Geraldine came up from Eugene 
Friday to visit Mrs. Amanda Sears. 
Mrs. Spaugh returned home the same 
day, but Geraldine remained for a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Amanda Sears has returned 
from Eugene, where she visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jane Kile, who has 
been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cooley went 
to Eugene Friday and bought 380 
day-old Plymouth Bock chicks.

Francis Washburn, an orphan who 
hnd been living with Mr. Haupt, 
ran away from home a few days 
ago and at last account had not 
been heard from.

The government veterinarian was 
in this neighborhood last week test 
ing cows for tuberculosis. He 
found none that were affected.

LYNX HOLLOW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 14.—Guy Duncan left Thurs

day of last week for Washington 
to work through the sheep shearing

—

1911-1924'mil-ms^ 13th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE

NOW ON!
The past thirteen years have been busy years for us, made so through the good will of our customers. We are 
this month beginning the fourteenth year by offering you lower than usual prices on seasonable merchandise 
at the beginning of spring and summer and at a time when you will appreciate most the extra savings. We are 
reducing stocks and marking the close of our thirteenth year by giving you sharply reduced prices. Come to 
the store today.

—- because it is composed of 
tiny particles, made so light by 
heat that they arc less heavy 
than air. Our sales of

Aspirin 
Tablets

rise so high because our cus
tomers know that these tablets 
quickly relieve colds, grippe 
and headache.

Absolutely true aspirin, tab
lets so skillfully made that 
their beneficial action begins 
in 15 seconds. Highest purity, 
never irritate or burn.

One of 21X1 Pureteat prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and care can produce.

season.
The Wolford family visited Sun

day nt the Harvey Strong home 
near Cottage Grove.

Clarence Taylor, of Eugene, spent 
the week end at the W. A. Renne 
homo.

Miss Finn Beach spent Friday 
night with friends in Cottage Grove.

Miss Firm Beach enjoyed a visit 
Saturday from several of her school 
friends in Cottage Grove.

Horace Strong, of Eugene, spent 
several days of last week at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. William 
Slater. He brought along his radio 
outfit and entertained his relatives 
and neighbors.

Mrs. Melvin Jackson and son 
were guests at tho Frank Mackie 
home last week.

SAGINAW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 15.—Mrs. Hurry Cotter, who 

has been very ill with an attack of 
pneumonia, is improving.

Miss Myrtle Adnoy came homo 
from Curtin Saturday evening, after 
a visit of several days with her 
sister Alma.

W. D. Fullerton is conducting a 
series of meetings at Comstock that 
are being well attended. Mr. Fuller
ton is stopping at the Bartlett 
Johnston home.

Tho Sngiimw Sunday school is 
preparing a program for Easter.

Ernest Briggs went to Marcola 
Monday.

Mrs. George Fogle was called to 
Salem Monday by the serious illness 
of a friend, Mrs. Vera Alexander, 
and Mr. Fogle went to Corvallis on 
business.

Miss Hazel Brewer urrivod last 
week from Oklahoma and is staying 
at the George Fogle home.

Mtidello McKee is hero from Sa
lem. She 1ms been making her 
home there with an aunt, Mrs. Otto 
Buff, for tho past few months and 
will visit here with her sister Ln- 
moyne nt the homo of her grand 
mother, Mrs. Clara Tnplin.

Mrs. C. H. Sharon returned Mon
day from Glenwood, where she bad 
been visiting for several days with 
friends.

THE CEDARS.

(Special to Tho Sentinel.)
April 15.—Mrs. Ardie Eby visited 

The Cedars school Friday.
Philip Iximniers visited Friday at 

their homo west of town.
Mrs. Lydia M. Sears returned 

Monday from Auburn, Wash., where 
she attended the funeral of her 
brother. W. H. Ormsby. She also 
visited a sister. Mrs. A. E. Wurm, 
at Olympia, Wash.

Misses Kathoryn Hemenway and 
Alma Spurs attended the Christian

Magic Key Holders
should bring forth all their keys and try their skill at 
opening the lock that will secure for them the beautiful

61-P1ECE SET
COMMUNITY SILVER

Find ALL your keys selected at Kent’s for Drugs. 
Bring ALL these keys to Kent’s for Drugs. Try ALT. 
these keys at Kent’s for Drugs. Do these things NOW.

Saturday, April 26th, at 8 o’Clock p. m.
the time for testing keys will expire and the recipient 
of the silver will bo announced.

One Exception—In case no one has succeeded in open
ing the lock by the specified time, further announce
ment will lie made as to the disposition of the silver.

KEM’S for DRUGS
O. J. Knot Cottage Grove

Prop. — sth Maln

A SALE OF “PALMER’ 
COATS AND DRESSES 

BEFORE EASTER
ALL NEW SPRING 

STYLE COATS
$18.50 to $20.00 coats, anni

versary price........... ......$15.00
$22.50 to $27.50 coats, anni

versary price......  ..........$19.50
$30.00 to $32.50 coats, anni

versary price............... $26.50
$35.00 to $40.00 coats, anni

versary price.... ............ $29.50
$45.00 coats, anniversary 

price ...........  .................. $37.50
WOOL DRESSES AND 

SILK DRESSES
$16.50 to $20.00 dresses, an

niversary price  ....... $14.95
$22.50 to $27.50 dresses, an

niversary price  $21.50

SALE OF SILK STOCKINGS
(All our regular stocks)

All regular $1.00 silk fibre stockings, pr...... 69c
All regular $1.25 silk stockings, pr............95c
All regular $1.50 silk stockings, pr..........$1.23
All regular $2.00, $2.25 silk stockings.....$1.69
All regular $2.50 silk stockings, pr......... $2.19
All regular $3.50 silk stockings, pr......... $2.63

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

DRESS SHIRTS 
(without collars)

All up to $2.25, anniver 
sary price, each.... ...$1.49
All up to $3.50, anniver
sary price, each.......$2.39
All up to $4.50, anniver
sary price, each.......$2.98
MEN’S NEW SPRING 

CAPS
All regular $2.50 caps, an
niversary price ....... $1.95
All regular $2.75, $3 caps, 
anniversary price .... $2.25

MEN’S NECKTIES
Regular $1.25 to $1.95 neckties, each.....95c
One lot 50c to $1.25 neckties, each....Vi Price 
One lot men’s wash ties, each...................13c
MEN’S OXFORDS AND DRESS SHOES
Regular $5, $5.50 oxfords, dress shoes .$4.45 
Regular $6.50, $7 oxfords, dress shoes..$5.75

WORK CLOTHES
Regular $1.95 blue denim bib overalls..$1.49
Regular $1 gingham work shirts..... ....... 49c
Regular 60c leather work gloves, pr...... 39c

REAL SAVINGS ON GROCERIES
(City delivery—phone 33)

One lot 10c toilet soap, 4 bars for...........25c
No. 2*/2 can fancy peaches, pears and ap
ricots, a can ............................................... 29c
No. 2*i can puree pack tomatoes 2 cans 25c 
Medium large cans baked beans 2 cans 25c 
35c, 40c A & L or Del Monte brands red 
salmon, a can ............................................. 29c

Endeavor convention at Eugene 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Cows in this neighborhood will 
be tested for T. B. Wednesday,

Miss Elizabeth Swanton and Ben 
nett Swanton, of Eugene, arc visit
ing at the Hole Lumber company’s 
camp.

J. A Elledge was out lookiug over 
the road Friday for repain.

Mrs. Ardie Eby was n supper 
guest at tho C. A. McFarland home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gleason, of 
Kalama, Wash., spent the week 
with Mrs Gleason’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P, H. Magee.

Miss Kimball spent the week end 
at her home at Fall Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Smith, of 
Portland, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ashby, over the week end.

HEBRON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 14.—Mrs. Ijtsswell has gone 

to Oakland to visit relatives.
Myrtle Gilhani. Violet White and 

Roy Murry attended the stato Sun 
dnv school convention in Eugene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carry and 
Miss Benson, of the Eugene Bible 
university, attended church here 
Sunday. Mrs. Carry gave an inter
esting talk relative to the junior 
girls' bible school.

A basket dinner at noon will be 
followed by a program here on 
Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Huff, of Portland, is visit 
ing at the home of her son, L. D. 
Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kimble, Mrs. 
J. Q. A. Young and Johnnie Carlile 
motored to Cottage Grove Saturday 
evening.

Salesbook* for merchant»—The
Sentinel. xxx

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR

DAY—BUY ALL YOU WANT

and plenty of these while they last—we
have provided a good supply

17x36 size good weight turkish bath towels......19c
Women’s black cotton stockings, all sizes, pr.....10c
Men’s black cotton socks, all sizes, pr.................13c
Children’s black cotton stockings, all sizes, pr. 13c
Wide size 5c scratch tablets with lines.....4 for 13c
32 inch fine quality dress ginghams, yd..... ....... 21c
Regular $2.50 cotton double bed blankets, 64x76 
size, a pair....................    $1.79
Regular 27-inch cotton outing flannels, yd...........15c
Ratine crepes, 25c and 32*Ac quality, yd.............22c
50c jersey lingerie cloth and mercerized checked 
dimity, a yd.............................................................39c
Our regular 69c lingette, peach, yellow, pink, lav
ender, purple, brown, tan, white, a yd.................59c
One lot $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 silk stockings in gray, 
black, light blue and brown, a pr........................ 65c

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF CORSETS

This sale includes entire corset stocks 
—new spring models, American Lady 
corsets.

AU regular $1.25 corsets...................98c
Ail regular $1.50 corsets.................$1.19
Ail regular $2, $2.25 corsets......... $1.79
Ail regular $2.50 corsets.................$1.98
Ail regular $2.75, $3 corsets......... $2.39
Ail regular $3.50 corsets................$2.98
Ail regular $4.00 corsets............ ..$3.39
Ail regular $4.50 corsets.................$3.98
Ail regular $5.00 corsets................$4.39

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF BRASSIERES
50c and 60c brassieres, anniversary sale price....... ..43c
75c brassieres, anniversary sale price.........................63c
$1.25 brassieres, anniversary sale price.................... 95c

Sale of Women’s New 
Pumps and Oxfords

All regular $6.00, $6.50 
and $7.00 values, special 
a pair .........................$5.49

DOES THIS MEAN LANE"

Southern Oregon Spokesman: Do
ing one thing and then changing it 
seems to be the popular sport still; 
such is evidenced by the county 
commissioners in Portland. They 
signed a bridge contract and now 
they have unsigned it. The people's 
money is spent these days by jump
ing-jack officeholders. Truly this is 
the age of hysteria.

the blaze was discovered. Almost 
everything in the lower part of the 
house was saved with the exception 
of 200 quarts of canned fruit.

Glee Club to Stage Operetta.
The high school gleo club, under 

the supervision of their teacher. 
Miss Myrtle Kem. assisted bv Miss 
Elise Price, will stage a Chinese 
operetta, ' ‘ My Maid of the Bamboo 
Screen,’’ May 12 at the Arcade 
theater.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF YARD GOODS

36-inch silk stripe shirtings, yd.................. 49c
36-inch pure linen suitings, all eolors, yd....89c

Regular 25c yard-wide percales, yd............

Regular 30c romper cloth, 32-inch, yd........

Yard-wide bungalow cretonne, yd............... 21c

Regular 35c printed voiles, yd..................... 29c

Regular 60c yard-wide printed voiles, yd....49c

Regular $1.00 imported cotton ratine, yd..79c

Yard wide genuine crepe de leen, yd.......$1.39

Yard-wide crepe de chene and silk messalines, 

regular $1.95 values, yd..............................$1.69

Yard-wide all-wool crepes, $2.95 value... $2.39

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF WASH DRESS
AND APRONS IN ALL SIZES

Aprons

Over 20 styles gingham and 
percale aprons, each.............85c
All $1.95 to $2.25 aprons..$1.69
All $2.95 to $3.25 aprons..$2.69

Mina Taylor Wash Dresses

Regular $3.50 to $3.95 dresses,
each ....................................$3.19
Regular $4.50 to $5.00 dresses,
each .................................. $3.95
Regular $5.50 to $6.00 dresses, 
each ........................  $4.95

GOOD SAVINGS ON EACH ITEM HERE
White porcelain cups and saucers, each 
piece ............................................................ 10c
One lot infants’ regular 20c black stock
ings, pair.......................................................13c
5c cards hooks and eyes, 5 cards for.......13c
One lot 60c to $1.00 value items in cooking 
utensils, including flour sifters, coffee pots, 
kettles, pans, etc., each..... ........................ 49c

■■ ?/

has been opened to the north of the 
city by C. R. Woodson. He has 
erected four cabins with garages in 
connection for the accommodation 
of those wishing to get under cover.

Others eome here for printing. 
You are already here. Patronize 
the live wire print shop for every - 
thing in printing. ___________ xxx

SLY DELIVERS CERTIFICATES.

Creswell. Ore., April 12.—(To the 
Editor.)—I have today delivered 
registration certificates for the 
three Shorthorn cows sold by me to 
the county court, namely: Lad’s 
Mermaid. 851607; Dorothea, 041525; 
Rose of Cedarhurst, 033408.

This statement may be of interest 
to many taxpayers of Lane county 
who heard the emphasized statement 
made by District Attorney Clyde N. 
Johnston at a public meeting that 
these cows were only grade stock.

V. R. SLY.

A statement made Tuesday by 
the recall committee shows that for 
the rear from April 1, 1922, to 
March 31, 1923, under the old court, 
the cows at the poos farm produced 
769 pounds of butterfat and that 
for the rear following, under the 
Sharp-Roney administration, the 
cows produced only 509 pounds of 
butterfat. The recall committee 
says that neighbors near the poor 
farm believe the loss in butterfat 
to be due more to poor care of the 
(own than to a difference in the 
quality of the cows.

Auto Parks Open.
The city auto perk has opened 

with W. F. Lewis in charge. Here
tofore this has been the only auto

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
So Was This Cottage Grove Woman 

Who Tells Her Experience.

Sale Crowd Blocks Traffic.
The crowd which gathered yester

day forenoon for the opening of the 
Helliwell & Marksbury sale com
pletely blocked traffic in front of 
the store. Advertising had been 
sent over a large part of the coun
ty and many were here from out- 
side points.

TOUT PERSONS
Inclino to full teollngartor «at
ina. «Mi» paltu, oouallpatlon 

Krlifvtd and ¿¡ritmi hunnttd ty

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

Cl—n »ing “d comforting - only 25«

HOFFMAN 
CLEANERS 

Monroe Studio Building 
22-24 North Sixth 

WE EXCEL 
in cleaning and pressing 
suits, ladies’ dresses, coats, 
gloves, plush and velvet We 
do knife and box planting

Phone 77—We Call and Deliver

George Johnson Homs Burned.
I.vnx Hollow, April 14.—(Spe 

cial.)—The George Johnson home in 
lower Lynx Hollow was destroyed 
by fire Saturday. The upper part 
of the house was in flamee before

All too often women accept their 
pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches, dizzy 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength by helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Pills 
—a stimulant diurvtie. This Cottage 
Grove case is one of many:

Mrs. Amanda Spriggs, 500 8. 1st 
St., says: “I had terrible back
aches and could hardly get about 
and dixry spells came over me, ospe 
cially when I stooped. My limbs 
ached, my feet swelled and niy kid 
noys acted too frequently. Doan's 
Pills soon had me feeling like a 
different person. The achca and 
pains left and my kidneys did not 
annoy ma.’’

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan ’« Pills—ths same that 
Mrs. Spriggs had. Foster-Milburn I 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. I

It

Where 9th Hits Main
but doesn’t go through (near Southern

Pacific station) you will find the

NELSON ELECTRIC SHOP
Auto Electric Work----- of Every Kind


